[Kidney functional reserve. An experimental study].
The renal functional reserve (RFR), the increase in glomerular filtration rate (GFR) induced by a protein load, seems to be diminished or even lost in renal failure. Our experimental study was undertaken to determine whether the RFR is lost beyond a given level of nephron reduction, using different protein loads. In the first two studies, RFRs were evaluated during an oral protein load consisting in a high-protein diet (30% casein) compared to a low-protein diet (7% casein). Each diet was given to SD rats (200 g) either for three weeks immediately after nephrectomy (Nx) or for four days one month after Nx. Nx was subtotal and consisted in removal of 65 to 85% of the mass of the renal parenchyma. The GFR evaluated by inulin clearance measurements increased considerably after a prolonged (+188%) or short-lived (+35%) oral protein load if less than 70% of the renal mass had been removed. Beyond this threshold of nephron amputation, the high-protein diet had no effect on the GFR, despite an increase in the residual renal mass (+200% in moderate and severe Nxs). In a third study, the GFR was measured one month after Nx and the effects of an infusion of amino acids (vamine) or of a placebo were compared, each rat serving as his own control. Extent of Nx was 0%, 50%, 65-70%, and 80%. Regardless of the extent of nephron reduction, the GFR increased under vamine, but interindividual variations in each group were marked (+5 to +70%).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)